
THE TRAYELEKS UUE.

CHICAGO. BOOK 191 AND PACIFIC KAIL
Fifth avenue and Thirty

.rnei

t. Frank H.PIummer.agenl.

TRAINS. tBast. JWbst,

tJmH Miuaeao- - (Uoancil t 1 :0S am 4 :4.t amtaDar Kxpress
13:tX$ am 0:20 am

Kansas C:lj Day Bxpresa...
1 nm 8:14 pmWashington Express

Omaha Express .. ......... 1:45 am 7 :o pm
Omaha and Denver Vesti-- 1

3:S0 am3.45 ambnle Express.... -

4 :5U am 11:15 pm
Kansas ;iu uihucj
Staart-RockMin- d Express B .40 pm :00 am
... 11 i a i i.,ciii.,n; 6:13 am 9 :0S pm
CI. raui nnu
Kansas I'itv and fct. Jim...... 6:15 am 9:10 pm
Denver, Colorado Spring I

and Pueblo ' 11 am :50 pm

Tatlv. tUoingeasi. IGoing west.

ROUTE C, B. i. RAIL
BCltUNfaTOS First avenue and BUteenth et.
M.J Voous, ajreci

TRAINS. niTi. abivb.
St. Lo4 Express :40 am 7:40 pm
RLl7ul. 1:40 pm o:40 a--

Express..! , 6:60pm 7 55an
Beartassenirer. :f0pm 10:45am
Bterling Passenger 7:56 am h 0 pm

Pally. .
MILWAUKEE 8T. PAUL

CHICAGO. A Booth western Bivtelon De-

pot Twentieth street, between Flret and Second
avenue. B. D. W. Holmes. agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. AnnivB.
Mail and Kxpres 3!!?,'" ,?. amBt. Paul Express
Ft. Accommodation :45rj 01pm

OCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DB
pot First avenne and Twentieth atreet. r.

H. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb abrivb.
Fast MalfBxpre7s 8:06 am; 7:05 pm
Express 2:90 pmi l:2o pn
Cable Accommodation ?:i2ami L?2lZpm

URLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS 4 NORTH-er- n

railway, depot foot of Brady street.Dav-enpor- t.

J.E.Hannestan, Gen.T'k't A Pass.Agent.

Davenport Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Passenger b4:55 pm b!0:45 am
Freight bS:C0 am bll:l5pm

Leave West Davenport,

Wes' Liberty Train tSorth. JSouth.
Pacaeneer M:nam ,bl0:fpm

". !al0:l pm i a4 50a n
6 45 am

Freight.. bl :15 pm bS :00am
b9:15pm bl :15pm

Ml :50nm

aDaily. bDatly except Sunday. tGoing north.
Going South and east

I06T DIBSCT BOUTB TO THB

East. South and Southeast.
BAST BOUSD.

Fast MM. Express
Lv.Rock Island.. 8:0o am 9:30 pm
At. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm

Cambridge ... 9 :09 am 3 :27 pm
Gaiva 9 :46 am 3:57 pm
Wyoming 10:11 am 4:33 pm
Princeville ... 10 :S0 am 4 :65 pm
Peoria 11 :15 am f A pm

Bloomington. 1 9:15 pm
Sprtafrfleld 3 :40 pm 10:90 pm
Jacksonville 4 OC pm 12-0- 6 n't
Decatur i 6 :50 pm 10:00 pm
Danville S :50 pm 19:10 am
Indianapolts - 6 :55 pm 3:35 am
Terre Hante 7 :10 pm 10: 00 am
B van sville 1 :20 am 7:S5m
et. Louis 7 :30 pm 7:40 ax
Cincinnati 11 :00 pm 7:10 n't
Loaisvil'e

WIST BOCWD.

Lv. Peoria 10 :10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock liar. l 1:95 pm: 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at
6:00 a. m. and 6.-- 0 p. m: arrive at Pexria 8:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave PeOJia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4:00 p.m. and 1:95
p m.

All trains rm daily except Sunday.
AU passe iirer trains arrive ani d:part Union

denote Peoria.
Free Chair caroo Fast Express between Rock

Islond and Peoria, both directions.
Thronen 'icke's to all points; baeeiee caecked

thronKh to destination.
CtBLt BBAHCH.

Acom, Accom.
Lv. Rods I'.ai.'. i.lnara 4.00 pm
Arr. Revs . 10 a) am 5.05 pm

Oah"- - .. .. 11.00 am 5.40 pm
iAc-ota- . Accom.

L. Ci- - 6.2-- ' am 14..'0 pm
Ar. Revr.a; : 7."0 am J.45 pm
" Ri?k tn-- i T.55 am S.OP pre

n. s. sua-- ,
inr. . -- T'cEHorsF.

Great Rock Island Route

WoBlBffa'AC
(iMrrrp J -

J ..11

'XK-X-sjb-

-r-- T. in jar 3 I I

TO THE UAST.
BestDininsr Car Servicsin the World.

Tlic Keck Islanl is loroinosl in
ailojit in anv :nl vantaLTf ralfulatol
to improvr spt-- l ami jtivl' that lux-
ury, cafotv ami comfort that popular
patronage lfvuarnls. Its uipnicnt
is thoroughly cnniili-t-r with vosti-bulo- tl

trains. liiajriiitiocnt (lining
cars, .sleepers ami chair coaches, all
the most elegant, ami of rccentl y im-

proved patterns..
Faithful anil capable management

anil polite, honest service from
ployes are important items. They
are'a double duty to the eompany
and to travelers and it is sometimes
a task, diflieult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will find little
cause for complaint on that ground.

REMEMBER

The Great Rock Island Route runs all
trains to Englewood subur-

ban station, close to World's Fair
grounds, and you can save time and
trouble by gettinr off at that point
and avoid the crowd in the city.

For full particulars as to tickets,
maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket oflice in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
GeiTl Tkt. & Pass. Ajt., Chicago, III.
E. St. John, GenTMgr. Chicago, 111.

n '

THAT MAKES GOOD CLOOD

CILCIORE'S
nnonnTicaraE
Will completely cbanjro the Wood In your system
in three months' time, and si'nd new, rich niood
conrsins through your veins. If yon feel exhausted
and nervous, are Retting thin and all run down,
Ullmore's Aromatic Wine, which is a tonic and not
a beveraire, will restore yon to health and strength.

Mothers, nse it for your daughters. It ts the best
regulator and corrector for all ailments peculiar to
Woman. It enriches the blood and gives lasting
strength. It Is guaranteed to cure Dlarrbora, Dys-
entery, and all Bummer Complaints, and keep the
bowels regular.

bold by all druggists for tl per bottle.

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. ' Successfully nsed
monthly by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of

druggists who of
fer Inferior medicines in Dlace of this. Ask for
Cook's Cottoh Root Compouhd, take no substi-
tute, or inclose 81 and 6 cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, t ladies
only, 9 stamps. Address

No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroti Mich.
nM In Urw-- k Ilantl hr Marshall A Fishei. !a

per House. Hartz fc nannsen. 80th street and So
ave.. and drniits everywhere.

PBOFESSIOMAI. CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

E. FAKMENTER
tTTORNEYAT LAW Office in Mitchell a

. Lynde't new block.

JACKSON & HCKST,
iTTOHHBTBATIiAW. Office In Rock Isle v
ft. National Bank Bnilding, Rock Island. Ill

O. BWBBUBT. O. WAI.BBK

SWEESEY WALKER,
TltRNKT8 AND COUN8KIXOR3 AT LJk"

lOflce in Bengeton's bloek. Rock Island. III.

McEMRT k ScESlRV,
AT LAW Loan money on koWiTTORNKY'8 collections. Reference. Mitch-

ell Lynde. bankers. Offloe in Postofflce bloek

S. W. ODELL,
TTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,
and during the past two years with the Arm of

Jrowninz A Entriken at Moline, has now oiened
in office in the Auditorium building, room 5,--

oltne.

C J. SBABLB. 8. W. SBABI.B.

SEARLE ck SEARLE.
and Counsellors at Law and So

VTTORNBrS office Btford'e block.
tock Island.

DENTIST8.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Hoom 33 in Mitchell Lynde's new blocs, .

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
No 1716 Second avenne. over Krell e Math's.

QRS. B1CKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
& Lynde's Block. Rooms 2ft-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

EHWIRD L. llASHATI. CLARK II. BuFORD.

HAMMATT & BUFORD.
RCniTECTS, Rock Island, 111. Office BoomA 41. Mitchell A Lynde buildiue.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Plars and snperintendenee for all class oi

HTilldintn.
Hooins 53 and S5. Mitchell & Lynde bmldtni:

TAKK T.I.BVATOF.

I'HrsiciAya.

DR. ASAY,

Pliysician and Surgeon,
1134 Timi;i Avk.,

Ti kili.no Hock Island, 111.
Office Hour- - : 10 a. in. to 12 m., 1 to 3 p. m. nd

at niv'ht." L

3. R. Hollowbush, M, V, Geo, E, Bartli, M. D,

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,

PHYSICIANS AND SUROKONS,
st. Telephone 105

Residence Tl 21st st. " 1188
OTTICK JOCRS :

D-- Barth lf Uollowbnsh" 9 to 10 a.m. 10 to 12 a. m.
1 to and 7 to 8 p. m. I to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROEINSON

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
ONLY

Office McCullongh Building, 14 W. Sd 8t.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Hoars: 9 to 11 am: 1 to 4 Dm.

J. F. Mtebs, M. D. Go.W. Wbeblb,M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
srsciALTixs:

Mo. rare ry nart isisxtasieH of WBeii
Office over Krell A Math's. Telephone 113.

ornci hocks :
DR. BTEB8. I DR. WHIIIIE.t to 12 a. in. I 8 to 10 a. m.

to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. 1 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m
tea. telephone 1200. Res. telephone, lluO.

mi Psnons Bettors

FREE

8 uaaAT
Disbasbs. Onynn-- t

5 Ar Jlrfrctim. Fits. Ftrfty. "c- -
1KVALI.IBI.B if nkra direcwd. fit 'rf,'r-l'-

fr

first dny'M tut. Tretie and ta trlalt'lie.Fit ptieni. "wr i'.t'.k "i -
Swt Mims P. O. nd epre ddf oi

elphi.P.
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ajn jjnuiajn tivA(tHjjx.
THE WORK OF BLOODTHIRSTY IN-

DIANS QUICKLY AVENGED.

A Historic and Drcadfnl Slaughter of a
Husband and Wife, Early Settlers of the
Great Northwests Effect of Firewater on
trio Redskin.
The death of John Boneer, one of the

earliest pioneers of Oregon, at Sauvie's is-

land, near Portland, recalls one of the
bloodiest tragedies that ever occurred in
King comity, and one which will go down
in history aa the greatest example the pi-
oneers had of the evil effect of giving whis-
ky to the Indians. The event is memorable
for another reason, and that is that the
daughter of John Bonser, wifu of William
Casto and probably the most beautiful
woman in the territory, was a victim.

"I don't take much stock in the hand-tom-e,

charming women we read about,"
said C. D. Bagley yesterday, "but Mrs.
Casto, if placed in Seattle today with the
face and form as when she came among us
in 1864, would be among the most hand-
some women in the city, and I shall never
forget the sensation created in our little
settlement when messengers arrived from
Squak valley, where the Castes moved,
with the news that Mrs. Casto, her hus-
band and John Holstead had been killed by
Indians, and that a friendly Klickitat had
slain the murderers."

At that time there was no btuebook, and
In fact women were scarce. It is not sur-
prising, then, that the arrival of William
Casto, a man aged 38 years and a true rep-
resentative of the Kentucky colonel type,
with his young wife, the daughter of John
Bonser of Sauvie's island, Columbia river,
near Portland, should have been a mem-
orable occasion. Mrs. Casto was a natural,
not an artificial, beauty one of those womr
en to whom all apparel adapts itself and
becomes a part of the wearer. She was ad-
mired by all and fairly worshiped by her
husband. In the Epring Casto took up a
ranch in the heart of Squak valley, where
the Tibbetta farm now lies. Ilere be built

small house, put in a garden and com-
menced clearing. In order to create an in-
come for himself and wife he opened aem all
trading post and carried on the manufac-
ture of hoop peles. The valley was pecul-
iarly adapted to this business owing to a
dense growth of hazel bush, the very article
most desired. White labor was scarce, but
Casto, with an eye to business, employed
Indians. For a wonder they applied them-
selves diligently and became expert work-
men.

Casto had great influence over his work-
men and was looked up to by them as a
sort of white "tyee" or chief. He had one
fault, which goes hand in hand the world
over with a free heart he loved liquor and
now aad then drank too much, lie also
got in the habit of giving it to the Indians
in his employ. On several occasions the
true Indian nature, under the influence of
stimulants, came out, and it required all
his authority to avoid bloodshed. Uis
neighbors, who could be numbered on the
fingers of both hands, with some to spare,
cautioned him not to give "a redskin whis-
ky and arouse the devil," but he laughed
at them, and when they warned him of
treachery thought they spoke nonsense.
He would not believe that the men whom
he had treated so kindly and befriended in
every conceivable manner would do him
harm under any conditions. He reasoned
that his neighbors did not fadfte the char-
acter of the native correctly and underesti-
mated his influence. There was no reason
why be should not give his Indians liquor
if he bo desired. He acted on this decision
on the afternoon of Kov. T, 1804, and then
went to his home for supper.

The Indians got gloriously drunk and
then croxrmenoed to thirst for blood. In the
crowd were two of the Snohomish tribe,
bloodthirsty brutes and still seeking re-
venge for the death of their tribesmen and
chief on the Snohomish river the summer
previous. Their resolve was made. Casto's
life would atone for that of the chief, his
wife and friend, John Holfctead, for the
other two. Tbey secretly took their guns
and went to Casto's house. The curtain of
the room wherein all three wrro seated at
the supper table was up, and the breast of
Canto was in plain view of the assassins.
There waa no hesitation on the part of the
Indians.

The first shot crashed through the win-
dow and pierced Casto in a vital spot, lie
arose to his feet, staggered and fell upon a
lounge. His wife sprang 4 Lis assistance,
but the rifle spoke again and she fell to the
floor. The third shot hit llolstead, but not
fatally, ami the Indians, determined to
complete their bloody work, ran to the
front door. They wt-r- met by Holstead,
who fought like a demon, but at lenjrth
fell, his body gtablx-- in more than '20

places. Xot content with the slaughter al-

ready done, the bloodthirsty wretches drove
their knive3 into the liody of Casto's 1kru-tif- ul

wife inn manner most inhuman. Hav-
ing finished their bloody work t hey left the
house, never for a moment thinking their
lives were in danger. In this particular
they made a fatal error.

The shots ilrcd bed uttr.-R'tei-l a Klirkitnt
Indinn named Al.-e- to the trene. llew.-i- s

a true friend to the white man and held
C'ato, his U'.plcyer, in high repanl. It
took him but u brief pcriixl to comprehend
the situation. He concealed himself, and
when the brutes came out of this house he
crept up liehind them. Due fJiot was
enough to end the earthly career of one of
theru, but the other took to his heels:
Aleck followed him with a hatchet he had
drawn from his belt, and Ieing fleeter of
foot caught up. Then with one swift blow
the skull of the fleeing Indian was cleft,
and as he fell headlong to the ground again
the bloody hatchet drank blood until the
head that but a few minutes before had
human shape looked like a chopped pump-
kin.

Out of the killing by Aleck of the two
Snohomish Indians grew a feud which re-
sulted in the death of Aleck's son. The
old man was the one wanted, but he was
too quick with the rifle, and they never gtt
him. He died a few years ago, aged nearly
90 years. Seattle

Thievtng Hahita Are Hard to Care.
It is well known that by a wise employ-

ment of punishment animals can be trained
and improved. There are, however, in-
stincts that it seems impossible to change.
The cat, in spite of a long domesticity and
repeated punishments, never loses its habit
of stealing, and a curious coincidence is
that among criminals a thief is the most
difficult to reform and is generally incor-
rigible. Severity may help feeble animals
sometimes, but it renders the more vigor-
ous vindictive. In the case of criminal man
the un idea is true. Current Literature.

A Good Excuse.
i She I noticed when your young friend,
the poet, entered the room the other night
bis dress coat was buttoned. Didn't he
know any better than that?

He Oh, yes, but he couldn't afford to
wear a vest. Quips.

It Should ba in Every Ho as.
J. Ii. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-burj- r.

Pa., says he will not be with
out Dr. King s Iew Discover' lor
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, that
it cured his wife who was threatened
with pneumonia after an attack of
"La Grippe," when various other
remedies and several physicians had
done her no good. Robert Barber, of
Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. King's
New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he has ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it.
Free trial bottles at Hart. & di-
me ver's drug store. Large bottles
50 cents and sfl.

ELECTKIC BITTEKS.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and it is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, constipation
and indigestion try Electric Bitters

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded Price 50 cts. and
l.oo'per bottle at Hartz &, Ulle-mye- r.

BUCKLES S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, uleers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer

When Baby was sick, we Ravw ner 5astoria.

WlHn 'he waa a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she bcy-oni- e Miss, she clung to Coxtoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Be neither too early in the fashion, nor
too long out of ft nor too precisely to it.
What custom hath civilized is become de-
cent, till then ridiculous. Where the eye
is the jury thine apparel is the evidence.
Quarles.

A pretty girl caught in the acfof chew-
ing gum is much like dropping from pleas-
ant dreams down on to a pile of bricks. It
Is a change from the ideal to the common-
place.

Your Painter
has often wasted time and material in
trying to obtain a shade of color, and
has even resorted to the use of ready
mixed paints, the ingredients of which
he knew nothing, because ot me aim-cul- ty

in making a shade of color with
white lead. This waste can be avoided
by the use of National Lead Company's

PureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combination of per-
fectly pure colors, put up in small cans,
and prepared so thr.t one pound wUl
tint 25 pounds of Strictly Pure White
Lead to the shade shown on the can.
By this mean? you will have the best
paint in ths vorld, because made of
the best materials

wStn.cfciy rure
White .Lead

snd Tjurn coWr.. i 'rirt . one
of thn br.?-v?- of v':5f !:J that-ar-

standard, mc.ni't?cf rcd hy tV.e "Old
Dutch " process, i ton to be
strictly pure t
" Southern" " Red Seal "
" Collier " " Shipman"

These brand- -, cf Strictly Pero White Lead
and National Lead Co.': Fi;rj White Lead
Tinting Colors ure for ecle ty the most re-
liable dealers in paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
ealy cost you a postal card.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, Sew York.

Chicago Branch,
State and Fifteentu Streets.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-

peared for years ; 96 pages, every page beannfc
a half-to- ne illustration in tints. Some of thr
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenc- v.

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, who would atone for past follies
and avoid future pitfalls, should write for this
wonderful little book. It 't : actit free.

rscM. Address the jr.-- "'. -
.trie Me-n- . -- 1:0, 1.

OzoMitA
la the best remedy for

all complaints peculiar

to women.

"The Pace
That Kills"

is overwork
makes no difference what kind. Using
greasy and inferior soaps is one road
to premature decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

AMERICAN FAMILY

is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

Dnsly Dianiod Tar Soap. "ViV
Rheumatism.

Lumbago, Sciatica
Kidney Complaints,

Lame Back, &c

DR. SANDER'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY.

Jbairi m rum t irt imprifmrniB i
Will dirr without mMfcin all resnltinjpfmra
over-VA- nt Ion of brain nerve force i eicewwce or tndl
erecton, aa nerroos deMlity. vlerplewmeae, languor,
rheumntlftra. kidney, liver and blndfler complaints,
lame hack, lumbago, sciat'nv, all female complaint,
veneral 111 health, etc. This electric Belt contains

bwAi rfl mTramu over all other. Current la
Instantly felt by wearer or we forfeit $,OOe.OO, and
will cure all of the atmve Heae or no pay. Thou-
sands have been cured bv this marvelous invention
after all other remedi- - failed, and we irlve hundred
A testimonials in this and every other stnte.

Our rswerfal Inprovea ELF.lTRlt M'HPFSt &Y. the
Srentest boon ever offered weak men, FRFK wltfc all
Delta. Hcalta u4 Vlt-r- 8tr-rt- a ttl ARAHTBKD In W to

UaarV end forllius'd Pamphlet, nuuled.stied, tre
8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,

5o. 160 La felle tel., 4 JllCAUO, IUa

B winter.

Wholesale Dealer and Importer of

Wines and Liquors.
lt'.lti and 161S Third At

rvyvv ar jwj da y3.
M .ana 1 m anrtrM iity? otiDLwmt a

W!I L HOT CAUSE
8FTRICTU3E. ask fob!

53

!" '! r.i-i- .i Co. ''i!
3

T' H. THOMAS Sol" cent
Kock l!an1.

6

t"S0
T H TH01IAS.

CURE
YOURSELF!

If tron bledwith (Winorrhcoal
Gleet.Whltca.8DermatoiThaeal

or any nnatnrml dlacbanreaak
Tonr drngglst for a bottle of
BIT G. It cures in a few days
without the aid or publicity of a

vpoisonona and
rnararttped not to Mrieturo.
The Cmvrrsai Amtrtca Curt.

Manufactured hj
kTfca Erani Chemical Co.l

CINCINNATI, o.

A MEDICAL BOOK worth
DOLLARS, s-- lor 10 cento in
Sealed Envelope.

81 i'er Bottlo at DnipeHs.
50c Trial Size sent by mail.

Letters ir ndvice Marked
"Consulting liepartincm " are
seen by our physicians only.

20 PHORA mEOIClHE CO..
H. Colman, Ser'y,

nnmniazoo, JHeu,

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate- -

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other Ume-'nt- d. wu.ut! D6 iQ.lQ-lj- j

Hoyal Ininrance Company, of Kre's--
WescfaeiterFirelDi. ('nnrta! xi V
Buffalo German Ins. Co., BcCalo, N y'
Kochester German Ins. Co., Rocbe'a'er nCltisens Ins . Co., of Pittsbareh, p
"nn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.WnritiTm fn TCalB t . rw.,., u.iflj, trcWtlwaokee Mechanics leg. Oo., MUw-.- t. -
OrBoe Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

AGENTS

Representing over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash asset?

Fire, Life. Tornado- -

Accident, Marine.
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFF1CB Room 21, Mitcbeiil Lvnt's b

Mock Island, Ills.
sT8ecnre onr rates : they will :nt ; :

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Asjent.

The old Fire and Time trka Coaitei
represented .

Losses Promptly Fail
Rates as low as any reliable compacy cit tli

ioar fatronaee is eoi;c.tid.

HOTELS.

Metropolitan Hotel.
Broadway, Cor. Triuce ?t.. New

Refitted and renovated unit r iv csiixer
on the European plan.

Room rates 51 a day and njiwin!.
lieftaarant equal to the bi ?t m :Lc c::y s' i

ernte rnte.
Htreet cars from all R. If :.! rtti

boat and ferry landimr" the '1

U1LKRET1I A ALI EN'. Ft;'!

1

HOTEL DELAWARE.
Comer Cotta.ro irr.v- -

Only s'.ve :ci:.-:e-

t'utK.Tior Dinit z K"l,..
Now 0H-n- . !: - V r

A m. N.

LABOR. TIME. MGKM

ANT I- - WASH OARD

SOAP.
Use it your own way.

It is the beet Soap ma

For ashing Machii nse.

KADK BT

WARNOCK & RALSTOU.

Sold ererrwhere. .

mbtropolitan

Cor. Klchioaci Ate. and monrot ,c
TKVHWWHn " lrllElgntfirproofbuilJing p()VEKa-I-r

iA ! or nrei oecttic J


